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Office, Set>t. 2), If II 

F» -yy )<, VC C sr» il * l nnl endorsed, will 

be receive 1 ii t*;*s o lice until 3 »* clock* 
T\ M. of vi »t1»v, th * 1 st November next, tor 

fimishitt * an l delivering al the Navy Yards 
at Ports n nth. N. t L. C?i ulest »wn. Miss., 

ltrooklv \ N. Y. Pasta telpMa, \Vish;ii2ton, 
D.C. Omirt, Va.anl th; Billim »re V, 
Station, respectively, su-ii ipnitmtes ol toe 

f»!lowt»r articles, of ibe best «| i ili«v. that 

•ii i y t»e or I jrt* I or re1} tired I ro n tae con trio 

mm >w me re;pv.tive Co n inndinjOdicersat 
*»;iid Navy Yat ls anl Naval Stiti ms, or 

j 
Ibe Nav» V.»*i's. respectively. dunng !" 
*<?ir 1332, t»r the u>e of me Navy <>i 111. b nit- 

el States, vi/.. 

No. 1 3o i a »d ^heel Copper c»«n r°ded.J 
No. 0. Roan i, tl it, and si'Jire Iron 

No. 3. S'laertiae Floor 
% 

4\.,. j. Ship Ui<cuit (iiit.le ln»ii superfine 
Il > r «>f the manufacture ul the 

vea rs t MI or l s * -) 

\ 5. Whiskey 
No. Butter 
No. 7 Sperm Con lies 
N i. 8. Sperm >1 

No. 9. Linseed Oil (in its riw state) j 
N\>* Id. Paints (the several articles muted; 

in toe printed oders) 
No. 11. Molasses, Vinegar, ltice,and Wnite 

Beans. 
Il is distinctly unnerston-!, however, mat 

persons who mav oiler are not to h ive any 
rial il «>r privilege to furnish any greater quin- 
tity of any article than may he expressly or 

dered. 
, , 

It is also to lie un lerstood ?!i it, when per- 
«(»ns resi le at oth ?f places th m those ne i r 

wliich thev cogue to furnish articles, thev 

will be required to appoint an 1 dutv author- 

ise someone resident at; >r near the place o! ie- 

hvery, to receive and act un »n the requisitions 
dr orders which m iv be made. 

And it is also to he un lerstood, that in case 

the person who contracts, or hts agent, shall 

neglect or fail tocoinalv with the requisitions 
or orders he may receive f>r articles under 
his contract, in \ roper time an Jo! proper qu il* 

ity, the officers or agents of the Navy shall be 

authorize i to pjrch is* the same, an I the con* 

tractor shill he liable lor any excess of cost 

over the contract price. 
Separate prop »s i!s must be made tor each 

da «s ol articles f»r each Navy YarJ and for 

»he Baltimore Naval Station. The blank of- 

fers furnished to in tivi in il s must h ive all the 

blanks carelullv liile i up, an I must be sub- 

scribed as directed in the n *te on the lace of 
each lorin, an 1 the oif.*rs m ist be uaiualhed 
towl unconditi »nai. 

l» m Is, with two apirove 1 sureties, in one 

thifvl the eUi n tied a n ) i its of the respective 
contracts, will he require !, and ten per cen 

tu n in ad litio.n will be withheld from the a- 

mount ol each nivnient to be made, as col la- 
teral security for tiie due and iaithlul perform- 
ance of til? respective c mtracts; which will, 

Jn no account, be pul u ml the contracts are 

c » nplieJ with in all respects, unless speciall 
ailtlnrizel by the Bnrd of Navy Commis- 

sioners Alter deducting ten per centum, 

payment vvill he m i le bv the United States 

within thirty d i vs after the sai l articles shall 
have been inspected and received, and hills 

f»r the simi presente I to the Navy Agent, 

approved by the C maunders or Coin Hand- 
ing O.ficers of the respective Navy Yards and 

Naval Station afiresiil, according to the 

terms of the contracts. 
Tiie Board of Navy Commissioners reserve 

to the nseves th ? right toreiect all oilers from 

persons who hive heretofore failed to fulfil 
their contracts. 

Blank forms of <>Ters f»r each den vnination 

ofatlicles will he ru-msh-d bythe respective 
Navy Agents or Comm Hiding OJicers, to 

persons appl vinq for them, and upon wnich all 

oilers sh >u!d he n ide strict! v c informing lo 

th? directions wiiich thev contain. Samples 
of the biscuit will be bilged witn the Com- 

manding Oiihers of th? respective Navy 
Yards an l Nivil 3tati>;». 

oct 1 — ltd 
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Lit he pub!ishe l in the Nati »nal Intel- 

ligencer, Ma In mi 511, Armv Navv Chrom- 

He, Alex uilria Gi/.ette, and Globe, in the 

District of* Columbia; Portsmouth Journal, 
New Hampshire; Vermont Watchman and 
State Journal, an I the People’s Press, n Ver- j 
m mt; B >st in Daily A Ivertiser, Boston Atlas, 
Boston Courier, and Essex Begisier, in Mas- 

sicfrjsets; New York Express, and New 

York Co n nercial Advertiser in th? Slate ol 

New York; North Aniericin an I Daily Adver- 
I'jjnusyIvinn; Baltimore P<iti lot, and 

Biltinire A n rican, in Mirylanl; Norlolk 
an I Ports n»uth Herald, llichminl Wnig, 
an l Fredericksburg Arem, in the State of 

Virginia. 

5? IE l M V V > WO.1 \1 LOZENGES, 
,\ RE th? greatest discovery ever made, for 

/\. dispelling the virions km Is of worms 

t!i\t s ** fre | tently an I distressingly annoy 
b *ih children an I a lifts. Tnev are an infal- 
lible rem? I v, a n I s > pleas mt to the taste that 

children will tike the n as readily as a com- 

ni m pepper ni it l, »/. Many <1 'eases 

arise lro n vv ir.n^ with »it its being suspected 
S l netimes a very iron »le< mne cough, pains, 
in the j nuts or limbs, bleeding at the nose, See 

&c are occisioned by worms, and will be ea- 

sily’cored by usng tins celebrated medi- 

cine. The lollowing symptoms indicate ttie 

presence of worms, viz: headache,vertigo, tor- 

por, disturbed dreans, sleep broken oil by 
fright an l screaming, convulsions, feverish- 
ness,thirst, pallid hue, hit! taste in the mouth, 
offensive breath, cough, difficult breathing, 
itcliing at the nose, pirns in the stomach, nau- 

sea souj imishness, vorjcif v, leanness, tenes- 

mtw. Vor sale by HENRY COOK, 
oct 5 Chemist an ! Druggist, King St 

the teeth and gums. 
fll IE TEETH may be preserved from de 

|_ cay by the timely use of any reaily good 
Dentifrice, un i even \vh*»o the gangrene or 

caries his made its attack, its progress may 

be arrested an l toe adj lining teeth pre<erv- I 
ed. The uihealtiiv con litiou of the GUMS 

may also be remedied, which in a great rnea- i 
sure contribute to the premature decay of the 

A sweetness is imparted to the breath, and 
14 Get every qmlity desired in a gooddentri- 
trice tiny he found in the Compound Orris 

Tooth Paste, which is warranted to contain 

no acid, or any thing injurious. Price only 50 

cents, or three boxes for 31; prepared from 
the origin11 receive bv 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
sept 21 Chemist, King street. ! 

; An ass orment of excellent Teeth 
Crushes just received._J H. M 

POWELL Sr MiRBURY, 

HAVE just received, and offer for sale on 

accommodating terms — 

*2i) hii is Trinidad de Cuba Molasses 
1 pipe Holland Gin 
3 halfpipes 4th proof, pale & dark Cognac^ 

20 quarter casks do. do. ditto | A 
40 eighths 44 do do ditto J a 

5 quarter 
“ Domestic I .§• 

2 barrels Peach J 
G baskets Anchor Champagne \ 
6 do Double Graj>e do { 
5 quarter casks Sweet Malaga 
5 (jo “ Mersailles Madeira > • 

5 boxes Pound Lump \ TuSh 
5 do Plui S cj 

2 casks prime Poland Starch 
5 kegs Mace 
3 ** Nutmegs 

11 boxes Pig Blue 
10 biles N ». 1 Mats 

4 M. L >g Oobi.i Segars 
tj boxes N >. I Soap. sept *29 

NANTUCKET SPEltM OIL, 
IN rl l >> an 1 barrels on the lowest terms. 

TH K VO WELL 

15'/:X i s NAC 1 lCAL ALMANAC 

IJ' ) t 1542, fjiHt revived and lor sale Iw 
s»ep 23 B/LL St ENTWISLE. 

ALEXANDRIA AGRICULTURAL WARE- 
HOUSE AND SEED S TORE. 

11.SUBSCRIBERS inform their friends 

through»wthe country, that they have 

fopened, in connection with the seed business, 

a!, establishment for the sale oi rjerv descnp- 
ti.in of AGRICULTURAL AND HO It H- 

CUL TURAL IMPLEVIEN TS, from the well 

known manufactory of Ruggles, Nourse 5t 

\lason, Worcester, Massachusetts. 
Particular attention will be paid to hiving 

! the Implements oi tlie most uppioved con- 

struction. 
'The undersigned respectfully invite their 

friends to call and see their assortment ol 

Ploughs, Cultivators, Corn Shelters, Straw 

Cutter*, Vegetable Cutters, Hoes, Garden 

Rakes. Transplanting Trowels, Ladies Weed- 

ing Trowels, Hook Biils for trimming I rees, 

and Shrubbery, &c. &c. 

All these articles they believe can be tar- 

nished by them as low as they can be purcha- 
sed generally in the Northern Cities. 

WILLIAM STABLER ^ CO. 
Alexandria, D. U. 

In regard to the quality of the above men- 

tioned Implements, reference is mu le to the 

annexed Certificates. 
The following is from the Report oi the 

Hon. Johr Davis, Chairman ol the committee 

on Agricultural Implements: 
“ The attention of the Committee was early 

arrested by a large exhibition ol Ploughs irom 

tne manufactory of Messrs. Ruggles, Notice 

and Mason,of Worcester, who are well and 

favorably known to farmers in most parts oi 

the United States. These gentlemen have, 
during the past year, unproved their l loughs 
bv adapting straight lines Irom the share to 

tne other end ot the mould-board, and by 
lengthening the mould-board and laud-side. 
1'he advantages which result from these 

changes will he apparent when the I lough !> 

viewed as a wedge, which is lirst to separate 
and then to turn over the soii. 1 ins it does 

by a combined operation, and it is obvious!) 
belter that the Irictiou of the lurrow slice up- 

on the mould hoard should he equal, than th.u 
it should be encountered at two points, as the 

concave mould-boards. Theellectol length- 
ening the irons, the Committee are persuaded, 
will he to keep the Plough more steady in its 

work, and lay over more smoothly the lurrow 

slice.” 
The following is an extract from one of the 

Committees of Winthrop, Me., which alter 

speaking in terms ol approbalion ol several 
other Ploughs exhibited, thus speaks ol those 
ol’ Messrs. 11., N. & M : 

“This Plough, in many important particu- 
lars, your Committee believe to be superior 
to any Plough shown them It combines 

strength with beauty of model and propor- 
tion, will do the work in a superior style with 
less power in the draught than most other 
ploughs, and is a very cheap article oj its kind. 
Other ploughs were exhibited irom the same 

l factory which appear to be constructed upon 

philosophical principles with a thorough knowl- 

edge of and a happy adaptation to the wants 

of the farmer. 
! *• Hie ploughs were all of lue best materi- 

als, and exhibita style ol workmanship which 
does credit to the establish went, which your 
Committee believe to be well worthy the pa- 

tronage of every intelligent Farmer.” 1 be 

same Committee highly recommended the 

Side llill, or Swivel Plough, as well worthy of 
public attention. Many other testimonials 
rom other committees, and practical men, 

could be inserted relative to the superiority ol 

form, material, workmanship and cheapness 
of their Ploughs, but they are becoming too 

generally and favorably known to render 
hem necessary. 

Their SI DE HILL, or SWI VEL-PLOU GH, 
is a valuable improvement and much admired 
by those who have used them. The plough- 
man in a few seconds and with ease, can shdt 
the mould-hoard and share I rom one side to 

the other, so as to turn a furrow either way. 

By tills means, the furrow slice may be always 
turned downhill iu going either way, the team 

going and returning on the same side of the 
land. They are also much used on level 
grounds, where they have several ad vantages 
over the common Plough, leaving no back or 

dead furrows, ploughing nearer to, and turning 
the earth from the fences, stumps, &c., ami 

saving much time and travel of the team, in 
sweeping round the ends of lands and finish- 
ing up with short furrows. Being formed on 

thesame principle as the Green-Sward Plough 
they perform the work nearly as well on level 

ground. 
Besides eight sixes oT the LONG-WORK- 

ED and GREEN-SWARD PLOUGH, and 
four sizes of the Side-Hill or Swivel Plough, 
they manufacture the PARING PLOUGH, 
much used in reclaiming meadows. 

The IMPROVED EXPANDING CULTI- 
VATOR, a valuable Implement in the culti- 
vation of Corn and Potatoes. In covering I 

grain, sown broad-cast, it will do twice as 

much and belter work than the Plough or Har- 
row. Its use in the Root culture is important, 
as it raises the ground, leaves it light,, level 
ami thoroughly pulverised. 

IMPROVED SEED SOWERS, calculated 
to sow perfectly most kinds ol Garden Seeds, 
Ruta Baga, Mangel Wurtzel, Beet, Carrot, 
Broom Corn. &c. &c. With this machine, an 

acre can be sown in three hours, with com- 

parative ease, the rows are distanced, the 
furrows made, the seed sown, covered and 
compressed by a roller at one operation. 

TRANSPLANTING TROWELS, which 
expedite very much the operation of trans- 

planting, and by which plants may be removed 
without disturbing the earth about the roots. 

3d ino 15 —eolf 

BARGAIXS! B.iRGMXS!! BARGMX8 ! 
LADIES* CALL AND SEE! 

THE Subscriber oilers for sale Ladies 
SHOES, of the very best quality, at the 

following reduced prices: 
Morocco, Kid and Seal Slippers and 

Jeffersonsat §1,00 per pair. 

I Light Colours §1,25 do 
Morocco Walking Shoes, and French Jetfer- 

tfons §1,25 per pair. 
Misses and Childrens' Do. ip. proportion. 

bCPCoiintry Merchants would do well to 
call and see before purchasing elsewhere, as 

they can be supplied with from one to twenty 
dozen at the shortest notice, and upon the 
most reasonable terms, 

N. B. 1 would inform my old customers in 
general, that all work charged, will be at the 
following prices:—Morocco. Kid, and Seal 
Slippers $1,25; light colored $1,50; Walk- 
ing shoe?, 1,37 ; French Jettersons’ $1,50. 

JOHN L. SM! PH, 
"Vestsi leofFairfax,betweenCameron and 

Clueen streets. dec IB—ly 
HAT Sf TT ATS r * H:ITS,,f 

ENRY T. WILBAR respectfully informs 
.his friends and the public generally, that 

lie has commenced the manufacture of all 
kinds of HATS, such as Beaver, Otter, Nlitre, 

'Russia, Moleskin and Silk Hats. He will 
warrant his work to give satisfaction, and a 

suitable allowance always made when a Hat 
shall fail in any way. His whole attention 
shall be paid to ensure their durability. Any 
person, ordering a Hal or Cap, can hive it 
without fail, at the shortest notice, and in a 

st\le which will give entire satisfaction.— 
Please call and leave your orders. 

On h ind—White and colored Shaker Hoods; 
Florence Bra's! and Straw Bonnets in a va- 

riety of shapes and siy.es; which he will sell 
very lotv. Also, Palm Leaf H.us of all kinds. 

I<* 26-lf_ 
THE CAP 

beautiful thorough bred race Horse 
1 will stand the remninderofUie season at the 

Abingdon Farm, in thecounivof Alexandria, 
on the Alexandria and Washington Turnpike 
Road, equidistant between those cities. He 
was sired by Rob Roy, bred by the Hon. Jno. 
Randolph of Roanoke, dam bv Oscar, &c.— 
He is 16 hands high, of great strength and 
teiion. and his col’S ;»re o! the finest promise. 
r'i,p terms ,*rp >*20 I *•* thorough bred, ami 
A10 for cold blooded mares,—30 toiimire — si 

Ho groom {my 3—dtl 

HATS AND BONNETS. 

HENRYT. WlLBAR respectfully informs I 

his friends anrl the public generally, that 
he has just opened, on Ivina street, two doors 
above Royal, a very large and fresh assort- 
ment of Bonnets, Straw Goods, and gentle- 
men’s Leghorn and Fur and Silk l Iats;and takes 
this opportunity of returning ms tnanks to his 
fellow-citizens for the custom heretofore re- 

ceived, and hopes, by strict attention to bu- 

siness, to merit a share of public patronage. 
My stock is large and complete, consisting 

in part of— 
10 dozen Florence Braid Bonnets, of the 

latest style, and varying in 
price from $3 to $10 

23 (to Shaker^Hoods, while and color- 
ed, of last patterns 

160 do Palm Leaf Hats, ofevery vane- 1 

ty, which are now worn 

6 do Gentlemen’s Leghorn Hats, ns 

handsome as any ever ollered ] 

I in this market 
Artificial Flowers, Rihbonds, Bandboxes, I 

Wire, Bonnet Reeds, &.c. 
Also, 6 dozen white Russia Hats, high and ; 

low crown, with wide brims; Mole-Skin and 1 

Silk Hats; black Russia and Nutres, of the j 
best quality. 

All of which I will “>ell, wholesale or retail, j 
on the most reasonable terms. 

J invite the Ladies ami Gentlemen to call 
and examine for themselves; and country 
merchants shall have great bargains for cash. ; 

Customers’ Hats kept in good order, gratis. 
mh3l—tf 
_ 

I 
W.YI. STABLER &. CO., 

HAVE received the lollovvingarticle,which 
they oiler lor sale, viz— 

COUGHS, COLDS, AND ALL DISEASES j 
OF THE LUNGS. | 

The Vegeta hie Pulmon iry Balsam is believed 
to be deservedly the most popular medicine 
ever known in America, for coughs, colds, 
asthma or phthisic consumption, whooping 
cough, a nd pulmonary affections 01 every kind. 
I'he proprietors have received,and are receiv- 

ing numerous recommendations from many ol 

our best Physicians, who make use of it in 
their practice The names of a few individu- 
als who have given their testimony in favor of 
this article are here subjoined, and for a more 

full account see the envelope :o the bottle. 
Doci. Amory Hunting, 

*• Truman Abell, 
“ Thomas Brown, 
“ William Perry, 

Duct. Samuel Merrill, 
“ Tim’y Bay lies, j 
“ Jer’h Ellsworth,! 
“ AlbertGuild. 

Extract of a letter from Mr. C. S.Clay, Kings j 
ton, Ulster county, N. Y, to the proprietors: 

Yours ofthe 9th instant was duly received. 
A remarkable cure wasetfected by the Vege- 
table Pulmonary Balsam in the winter and 

spring ofl835. The person, Mr. Moody, had 
been sick a long lime with the consumption* 
His physician had given him up. I le was re 

duced so low as to be unable to help himsell 
and was raising alargequantity ol blood when 
he commenced usingthe Balsam, which effect 
ed a complete cure, and he is now as hale a nd 
hearty as ever he was. Mr. Moody has re- 

moval from this town, but he has promised 
me a more detailed account of his case, which 
l will forward you. C. S. Clay. 

Kingston, N. Y. June *25, 1338. 
Counterfeits—Beware oj Imposition.—Each 

genuine bottle is enclosed in a blue wrapper, 
on which is a label, Signed by Sampson Reed 
None other can be genuine. 

The outside yellow label will have, on and 
after Dec.’39, in addition to that or Sampson 
Reed, the signature of Wm. John Cutler, one 

of his partners. 
Look out for a spurious mixture called ‘ve- 

getable pulmonary balsam,’sometimes signed 
Samuel Lee, and sometimes Sampson Lee,//ic 
name being written in away to resemble the 
genuine signature!! said to he prepared by an 

unprincipled man in Bangor, Maine. 
For sale by the subscribers, in Boston, and 

by their appointment, by Wm. Stabler & Co., j 
their only Agents for Alexandria. 

REED, WING & CUTLER. 
Boston, nov 20—eolv 

BRANEfcLl rlLLS 

rHE New Yor.*oUf says: BRANDRET1PS 
FILLS have beet used among many o 

auririends and in our own family we have 
used them nearly four years when we required 
medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Brsn.dret.i has crossed our threshold, and no 

.neuicir.e besides the Doctor’s Pills used. Our 
beliel is *keep your bowels a ml blood pure,’ a nd 
every kino of disease will he prevented or cur- 

ed. The Brandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum ol human misery. 

The New York Evening Star sa/s: Bran 
aretn’s Pills are a medicine which their own 

ntense worth wdl always secure lor them a 

arge atui ready sale.—They ha ve deservedi v a 

•ugh reputation; ar.d as a family and a nti-hilli- 
ous remedy it would he difficult to equal them 
among all the patent medicines ol the present 
dav. 

The New Yoi r Commercial says: They re- 

move at morbid humors and purify tne blood. 
To the whole family of Man.—We feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

ail our readers,Brandretn’s Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most sale, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibilious and aperient 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tand 
tar above all others; as a certain cure in ad 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 

! erysipelas, and all affections ofthe skin, drop- 
asthma, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 

thev will be foundmvaluable.—London Times. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 

DRUGGISTS NEVER MADE AGENTS 
Eli/.a Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex- 

andria, tor the sate ol Brandtreth’s Pills. 
Baltimore Olfice, corner o( Light & Mercer St. 

K. R. GREEN, 
may *22—6m 

_ 

Genera 1 Agent. 

VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP. 

FOR Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Paic 
and Soreness in the Breast, Influenza, 

[Consumption, Hoarseness, Difficult Breathing, 
id Diseases of the Breast, and Lungs gener* 

a. y. 
In presenting this useful remedy to the pnoj, 

he, the proprietor wishes to state that this 
Syrup is composed of Irish moss, combined 
v* th such o .her articles as have been found 
hest ealeu ated to atlord relief' in the above 
named diseases. 

This medicine has been used very exten" 
lively and trie proprietor has not known a sin- 

g.e instance in which it lias failed, in giving 
rebel in diseases lor which it is reoemmended* 
even in cases approaching to consumption, at» 

tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the most (lend* 
ed and flattering success has attended its use. 

Common Colds, which are generally theetlect 
of obstructed perspiration, will vie d to its in- 
fluence in a few hours; when used in Asthma, 

i Hoarseness, Wheezing and shortness ol 
1 

breath, it gives immediate relief; in Whooping 
1 Cough,it is without a rival. It operates by 
•'entle expectoration, and may he given both 
to adults and infants with perfect safety. 
Prepared and sold by C J R THORPE, 

Chemist and Druggist* 
A no for sale by John J. Sayrs, King street; 

„m} William Stabler._oct I--tf_ 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TRUTHS! ! 

AS the season is advancing when Summer 
Bowel Complant prevails—the Subscriber 

1 

offers his Cholera Infantum Syrup, as a sure 

ren.r 1 v lor the prevention and cure of the 

Summer Rowe! Complaint in children or oth- 

ers. This medicinecurps bv i»s Tonic and 
Antiseptic powers, and the patient's strength 
increases with its use. Of theadaptationofthis 
remedy to this disease the experience of the 

ast flv:e years lias abundant! v proven: on su(e 

or y bv 
" 

WM. LANPHIER, Surg. Dent 

a p 6—dll 
ALSO, 

SLpericr Seidlifz Powders, .> boxes for *i. 
Lee;s An*.ihi!ioufl Pills 2 5 ct>. ner I'ox. 

*V‘ f. L \N "'I. .71 
I ris f, iv. King. ue:»r Washington s’, 

j i ) Alexandria. 17— 1 y 

••OF VITAL IMPORTANCE.” 
Let the reader remember that the folloxcing 

remedies cun be had only of the *tecnt, 
J. HARVEY MONROE, 

Agent for the proprietors, 
1 3 doors above the Marshall 1 louse, lvti.g street. 

DR. TAYLOR’S BALSAM of LIVERWORT 
I'm Consumption and I.ivcr Complaint. 

Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Dilhculty of Breath- 
ing, Pams in ttie side or Breast, Spitting oi 

Blood, Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Oppression and Soreness of the Chest, Pleu- 

risy, Whooping Cough, Hectic Fever, Night 
Sweats, Dilficult or Profuse Expectoration, 
and all other Atlectiousof the Cnest, Lungs, 
and Liver. 
This Med'cinc is fur saie by the sole Pro- ! 

prietor, at 373 Bowery, between Fourth and 
Fifth streeets, N. Y., Geo. Taylor, M. l>. 

For sale by J. HARVEY MONROE, 
Druggist, Alexandria, i). C. 

Liverwort, even in the common way of pre- 

paration, is Hniversally known as the best ar- 

ticle for diseases of the Lungs, ever discover- 
ed and it is obvious that a highly concentra- 

ted1 preparation, securing the whole virtue of 
this inestimable herb, must be invaluable.— 
Moreover, this meeicmecontains the medical 

properties of the Bugleweed, Lungwort, Fe- i 

ver Root, and many other roots and herbs.— 
It is also warranted not to contain any mer- , 

cury, mineral, or mineral preparation; and 

SIUOO reward will he given any person who i 

will prove this medicine to contain minerals j 
of any kind. Such has been tne success of ; 
this Balsam, that it is warranted incapable of 

producing, in any instance, injurious ctDcts. 
Within the last few years the calls lor Bus 

sovereign remedy have been immense, beyond 
precedent; and its reputation sustained from 
Maine to Texas; thus proving the confidence 
bestowed upon a simple medical preparation, 
purely vegetable, and the truly astonishing el* 

iect attending its use. Physicians too, bom a 

conviction of us mildness, safety and success, 

employ it in their pnctice, recommend it to 

iheir patients, and esteem this medicine sate 

and invaluable ; particularly as it does not in- 
terfere with any other medicine patients may 
tie taking at the same time, nor restrict them 

to anv peculiarity ol diet, confinement, Stc., 
thus enabling persons to receive the lull bene- 

fit of this medicine, and follow at'.he same 

time, if they wish, the advice ol their physician. 
To persons ol disordered nervous systems, 

or those who are unable to rest well at night, 
this medicine is most emphatically recom- 

mended. The inestimable value of this cele- 

brated medicine has been rightly tested, and 
found not wanting. The l roprietor is daily 
receiving the most flattering accounts ol its 

success; and it is truly gratifying to say this 
is emphatically the rued.cine of the PEOPLE' 
It is used bv the Medical Faculty, supported 
by the Clergy, advocated by the whole New 
York Press, and is m the house of most of our 

citizens. 
From the hundreds of certificates of its 

ironderlu( cures, ihe I'enl” selects only two; 
(he perusal of which, may induce the sufferer 
to purchase the remedy, and snatch, perhaps, 
another victim from the yawnin grave: 

New Youtc, Jan. *2, 1S1J. 

Dear Sir—1 feel unequivocal pleasure in the 

oppoi tunity now offered me of expressing my 

approbatory opinion of your Balsam of Liver- 

wort, and the success I have ever obtained 
from its administration. 1 have used your 
medicine in upwards of sixty cases, compri- 

sing all stages of disease, Irom incipient Cold 
and Cough, to advanced Phthisis, and have 

invariably found immediate relief. I recom- 

mend it cheerfullv m all cases where the ( ’best 

and Lungs are effected, particularly in Con-| 
sumption, with Scrofulous Diathesis. Fori 
Chronic Cough, Pam in the Chest, Spitting ul 

Blood, &cM I have no hesitation in pronoun- 

cing your Vegetable Medicine unrivalled. 
With respect, your obed ent servant, 

GEO. CAMPBELL. M. D. 

Memberof the College ofSurgeons, Edinburgh. 

WONDERFUL CURE <)F CONSUMPTION ! 

Although Dr. Taylor’s Balsam ol Liver- 
wort has found bun ireds ol advocates and 

has produced so large a number of testi- 

monials in us favor, I cannot withhold my 
small meed o( praise. Being predisposed to 

Consumption, both from peculiar form cion 
and hereditary transmission, I tried every 
means to check this disease, and strengthen a 

n-iinrallv weak constitution. I spent two i 

years at IVa, one in Bur e. two in Florence, 
and another m the south of Prance, seeking, 

meantime, the advice of the best physic ms. 

Two years since l returned to this country, in 

about the same situation as when I leU u. lj 
had seen, in the reading rooms in F.jope, 
much said in favor ol Dr I’avlor’s Balsam o| 

Liverwort, and as soon as I arrived in this 

city, l used it, and in three months I was so 

well I concluded l could safely pass the 

winter here, and did so. I have used an oc- 

casional bottle now and then during the time, 

but am now in as good health as is possible 
1 My cough has wholly ceased, and iny longs 

have every feeling ut health. 
JAMES ill EL, 

Western Hotel, Courtland si., N. Y. 

LIFE PRESERVER! 
Dailey's Magical Pain-Ectractins Hum Oint- 

: merit, 
I Composed from 3u compounds, containing, 
• in the highest lorms, the six paramount, be- 
sides may minor virtues, most important to 

soothing, healing and perfect cure 

Is the onhi certain, soothing, prompt Burn 

Specific m the world.— 
Also rapidlv cures ambiguous, long-stand- 

ing and inactive sores, swellings, deep bruises 
and inflammation, felon, feversore, whiteswel- 

j ling,cut, frosted part, sore eyes, mumps,chafe, 
tender feet, chap, sore throat, broken breast 

prevented and healed, stab, bile, gun-shot 
wound chilblain.cutaneousdisense,erysipelas 
—indeed all kinds of sores incident toman; 

land invaluable to draw blisters; sooth*, 
\ draws, and heaIs, and it in a lew daysre- 
I moves the red appearance ever produced so 

l lung bv blistering. 
STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION! 

THE MAYOR OF AIAl IXY. 

The names attached to Mr. Dailey’s certi- 
ficate are mostly gentlemen vveil known to 

i me to be highly respeclab.e and men of vera- 

city, and their statement would have weight 
i with me. J. I.. RATIIBONE, Mayor. 
1 Albany, Dec. 2, 1310. 

j UNPARALLELLED FACTS. 

LIVES there a being who considers not the 
invention a blessing that promotes ease 

and destroys pain. It has been well and tfulv 
observed, that “lie who makes two biades of 

grass grow where but one grew before, is u 

I real benefactor to liiscoiinlry.’5 Can any eu- 

logy, therefore, be too high for that man, win) 
with the blessing of God, is enabled,constant- 

• jy to rescue his fellow creatures from suffer- 
ing, impotency and an untimely grave. Like 

I tnapic, such results follow the application of 
I Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor on al« kinds 
of bulls, though we give only one item of its 

promptness below. 
Steamboat Swifsture, Albany, Oct. 27, 1810. 

Mr. Dally—We, the undersigned sufferers, 
mangled by the explosion of the boiler of the 
steamboat Siviftsure, certify, after twenty 
hours of pain, from dreadfully burnt, scalded 

! and bruised parts, were anointed with your 
I Magical Pam Extractor, which gave tis mi- 

j mediate ease and al/aved the swellings. We 
consider it ihe best article in ttie known 
world for such afflictions, and all may be as- 

sured they will be easy at once ■ n application, 
without r.nv a ! Iiti'*r.a! pain being produced, 
and healed promptly without soar. 

Thomas Havens, Nicholas Davj<, 
| Henry Yates*. John Kearney. 
, Testimony of the C\ptain, Crew. &c., lol— 
j lows, as mav be se*n m circulars which may 
( he ha I gratis at ihe Ajeni’v store. 

Ev-r•. fa n iv should keep '.his remedy, 
mav ?ir- needed when i.iey .east expect it. 

te 24—Gib 

\ RE daily effecting some of the^ most ns- 

i.'v touching and wonderful CLRLb tliatev- 
•r ha^e been known—in consequence ol which 
they have now become a shilling mark against 
wlncb all the arrows ol'disappointed hope, en- j 
w and uncliaritableness are levelled without, 
distinction. The town ami country are alike ; 
tilled with their praise. Tne palace and poor- | 
house alike echo with their virtues. In ah 

climates,under all temperatures, they still re- 

tain their wonderlul powers, and exert them, I 

unattended by age or situation. I hey are 

simple in their prepara lion, rniid in their action, 
thorough in their operation, and unrivalled in 
their results. 

PETERS’ VEGETABLE PILLS, 
Are Anti-Bilious, Anti-Dyspeptic and Anti- 
Mercurial, and may iiistl v be considered a l m * 

vlksaTj MRiMciNr.: but they are peculiarly be- 
nelicial in the following complaints,— Yellow 
amt Bilious Fevers. Fever and Ague, Dyspep- 
sia,Croup. Liver Complaints, Si/k l lead-ache, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, En- 
largement of the Spleen, Piles,Cholic, Female 
Obsti notions,Heartbui n. Furred Tongue, Nau- 
sea, Distension of the Stomach and Bowels, 
Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence Habitual t os- 

tiveuess. Loss of Appetite, Blotched or sadow 
Complexion,and in all cases ol Torpor of the 
Bowels, where a Cathartic or an Aperient is 
needed. They are exceedingly mild in their 
operation.producing neither nausea, griping 
not debility. 

r j^For sale by all the Druggists in Alex-j 
amlrm. Washington,and Georgetown. 

July 23—Iy___ 
WORTH NOTICING. 

rnili' following letter from the Rev. J. W. 
L Sawyer, ol Shaflsburv, Vermont, in con- 

firmation ol the virtues ol Dr. Jayne’s I lair fu- 
me is from so good a source, and so strong a 

voucher lor the article, that we give it to our 

readers. II any oft Item are similarly a filleted, 
they will thank us lor the information, as none 

are disposed to consider baldness an addition 
to personal beauty. Where a remedy is real- 
ly good, it should he universally known, while 
all quackery should meet a prompt exposure. 

,S. E. Post. 

Shaltsoury, Bennington Co. Vt. ) 
Aug. 4th, IS40. S 

Du D. Jayne:—Dear Sir—Learning 
through the medium of the newspapers the 

tlfcacy of your HAIR TONIC, and being ac- 

c ’tainted with some of those recommending it, 
town: Rev. V. C. Park, Rev. Dr. Babcock, 
and Rev. L. Fletcher, and when in New York 
’ast spring, I purchased two bottles, with a 

view to make the experiment. 1 have been 

quite bald for about four years, and obliged to 

wear a wig. Indeed, it is constitutional with 

:ny family to he bald in early life. I confess, 
l hau nut littleconfidence m the attempt, ha- 
ving been so bald, and near Id yeaisol age, 
and uiat part of my head destitute ol hair 
exceedingly smooth. 1 however, commenced 
agreeably to your directions, and used one 

bottle faithfully, and with very little etlect 
ant before I had used tiie second bottle, a 

verv tine fuzzy hair became perceptible, which 
continued to grow, and now having used the 
third bottle.! have had three cuttings perfor- 
med,and the prospect is very Mattering, that 
t sli:« I again be blessed with a line head of 
hair ornamental and useful. I am extremely 
gratified with the prosper/, and from observa- 
tions made, many ot my friends, and acquain- 
tance*, who have herertofure regarded the 

preparation as deceptive, and onjv a catch 

penny concern, a re now well satisfied that it 

IS‘* Truth—No Fiction.’ J. I.\W \ LL. 
Prepared only by Dr D. Jayne, No.-2U South 

Third Street, Philadelphia. Price SI. 
Messrs. Win. Stabler, and Co. a re my n- 

rents m Alevan iri i lor tiie sale of the above 
article. D.JAlNE. 

sepIO—ly 
_ _ 

TO THE RALD HEAPED AND OTHERS 

DOES any know a neighbor or a friend win « 

has been Raid, ani whose head i> now J 
covered with fine hair? < hie whose coat col- 
lar was covered with dandroll, though brush- ! 
ed every hour—which has now vanished en- 

tire1 v? Or one whose haws at early age were 

turninggrev, who now has not a grev hair'— '■ 

Children whose heads were covered with 
semi".—whose hair wouiJ not grow, that are 

now growing the fullest crops ol hair.'1 Souc* 
cases must he known to most persons. Ask 
them the cause, and von will b»* told, these 
things ha ve been done hv f lie use of the II \ LM j 

»E C< )L!'MRI \. of go years growth is tins 

article, Ms demand increasing annually some j 
hundred ner cent.—though when discovered 
not opposed hv rnv thing for the same purpose 
now assailed hv almost uumheriessmiishroom 
trash prep irations that will ruin the hair i! us- 

ed toanv extent. Can more than these facts 
he wanted—reler to the recommendations by 
a list of names of respectability, unequalled 
by any other article. Look to these things— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve your hair 
hv its use. or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- 

tend to ih;s—hundreds in fashionable life are 

using it as the toilet. Long hair is very apt to 

fallout. Ladies, u<e the l.alm of Columbia 
in time to sa ve yourselves the disgrace of bald- | 
ness hv neglect ol your persons. 

It is vour duty, as moralists to preserve the 
beauties of nature, with which a bountiful 
C rea tor has endowed you—*use the Ra Irn. tor it 
will do it 

CAPTION TO RE REMEMRERED. 
—Several most flagrant attempts have been 
made to counterfeit ttie true Ralm of Colurti- ; 

bia. Some of the impostors have gone s<i far 
as 10 counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
the Falls of.Niagara, and every external mark 
except tlie name of Comstock, which they i 

dare not forge. | 
To avoid impositions therefore, always took 

for the na me of Comstock &. Co. or L. S. Com- 

stock. and never buy the article unless it has 

that name upon *t. 
Sold Wholesale and Retail, only at No. 1 

Fletcher street, X. Y. 
From the Boston Chronicle, .Inn. 

'r> We see by an advertisement manother 
column that Messrs. Lomstock an I Co., the 

authorized Agents for Oldridge’s halm of Co- 

lumbia, have deputies to sell that article in 
l Boston and elsewhere.—We knmv a lady of 
■this city whose hair was so nearly gone as to 

expose entirely her phrenological develp- 
: ments, which, considering that they betoken 

| Pd a most amiab.e disposition, was not in real- 

ity very unfortunate. Nevertheless she mourn- 

ed the loss of locks that she had worn, and, 
alter a year’s fruitless report to miscalled res- 

toratives, purchased, some months ago, a bot- 
tle or two ofOldridge’s Balm, and she has now 

ringlets in rich profusion, glossy, and of raven 

blacKne^s. We are not pulling—none of the 
commodify has been sent to us, and, indeed, 
we do not want any, lor though we were 

obliged to wear a wig a year ago, we have 
now, through its virtue, hair enough,and of a 

passable quality, of our own. 

Darin? Fraud. The Balm of Columbia has 
been imitated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let 
it never tie purchased or used unless it have 
thennmeof I.. S. COMSTOCK, or the signa- 

ture of COMSTOCK & Co. on a splendid 
wrapper. This is tlie only external test that 
) ill secure the public from deception. 

Address COMSTOCK & co 

Wholesale Druggists, New-York. 
so. -J Fteicher-street. 

WHO WILL GO BALD? 
COLONFL SF.AVKR. Postmaster nt Bata- 

via, is knowing! > the he?, that Dr. Bingham, 
oj Gcnnessee county ag°d m>r 7o, and for 
more than 17 vea r-; very tend, has had Li 
hair fulhi restore / hv the its" of mir hot! *"d 

the Balm ofColi rnha OmmOOMSTf ,rK 5c CO. 
For sale hv J. !. >avrv, W m. IIarp*r, K 

JT. H. Monroe. Alexandria* cc i — !v 

WILLIAM H."VfPIR, 
lrri>nfst“rer. Fed cud Mai'rat'< Maker. 

in,?. between Washington Cc. t idwmbus 

BOv 10—L ^ar» oa, L\c 

) A Y i\ h* S IM'IA.N h.M l i 
1 

. 

IS lib.COM M KM r. l> u,.;a v. 

to any othet snow u con.d;i \ 
cine,for Cv>u0l*, Coin.*, n,i,ui,... 
tion, Asthma, Sh’Uu.g u« Cieti., i 

UltfiCIlUV Oi Ll< Kihil g, Letj u.tl.(egh i a 
.‘' 

ana :.v euknts: t-sthe L»rtust.ai..„ ul_ V4>it’ ftl 

the Pulmonai > « rgsi.s. 
1 

Thibmedicine «s highly arm j.-t.v r^, 
mendeo, oy numerous ana respt tut. 
duals,who ha c icur.e ithtdrc n. u; LSl 
toy who have been iaLonng ui^er pat*Ikc.\‘ 
Cough*, and pains ;n the breast ar.e l;tu 

'l<* 

supposed ly thtn.beucs and li.tu fritr 
n 

advaiiccc ia ccriwun 1 t ic i., I a\t Ci(i r, 
restored to pellet-health by U.t c‘* 
valuable Lxptcts.rti.t. 

PersonsUuunng under ci.rcni crcc*, 
live coughs, will hud great aouruceV 
carrying a sir al quantity ct the u enr. I j. 

^ 

torai.t w itti their, w hiie alter c:i t te t; ,* 
rious avocations, and taking a lu":. (r *’ 

casionally. I heir cough wui tt st«rctiv > 

and they will be enabled to expeciouttV f! 
the greatest facility, ar.u the irritating !rlt.. 
wiM thereby soon be removed and a 

nent cuie ejected. Let the ali-iaec [rv /’ 
Prepared only by Ur D. Jay ne,olSa ei N: 

Jersey,and none is genuine withcul bi» 
ten signature to the label cc tl.e OLt< ^ 

* 

hebottle. •'tt‘ 

VltETlFl UTlf 

hereby certify tht. wt- cured oftvicUnt 
cough and pam in the breast oy u m r g j ,c.‘r 
Jayne's Expectorant Medicine. k\ w*tcai*o 
was aillicted with a bsd cccgi, *r.e ;*«.r. in\\ 
breast,attended with so n uih di!iccitv 
breathing as to prevent huinm g e t.. i g * v 

ileep fora nunr.oer ol mgi.r*invucctss-.cn ;*.'t 
by taking tw o doses oi th.s n edicii t v|.t UiS 
enabled to sleep quit'.iy tl.u -, |. ti c , 

and in a few day sty c o 1.1; r; ,i.g is L.t B, 
was perfect!) rtsturtd. Jm j. hi* 

H'\ncock'jfJridge,N.J.itpi f| 

Lsptipriiig a:> wife wasconrirei tc r.<: lt!j 
by a distressing Ccegh a.id j am m ‘.ar .:u>; 
and side—Her cough haras'td i n tlll ^ 

night and her dilhcuity ci breatmrg uc*»t-o 
greatthatsue got very little ski{ tern^M 
days nd niglitslcgttncr—i\cne c: tt.e i:tL'. 
cines she tuck appeared to Df-ct atu strv.ee 
toiler; when Ur Jayne kindly sent her * ctt. 
tie of Indian Expectorant winchsoentmua;::, 
pletely restored her to health Mtetiia.h e, 

iievesit the best medicii.tevc i ■ii.*cuvertd, 
W t tin v Pui lm », 

HancocfcMtridge, N. J. Nov Al, S36. 

;from J. 11 .Smith, Esq. Kroukh r, 
J hereby ct rtd \ that the above v .a a jit .tj. 

dioine has been used in my family vk.ii, ju; 

h^iithttnseveral instunct s. J. ll. ii,it 
.-^Brooklyn, Jkc.Ibjj. 

Yrom lie (ev. 0. U P. Cto.djy, I.te.p m0 
the American Baptist. 

To Ur l). Jayne Lkursir: l have irad; re 

ofthe Indian Expectorant, ptr.-.on*li\t t in 

rr.y family lor the last six y tars with po t < v 

elit. Indeed 1 m»y consider my lik | u —. 

ed b\ the use ot this Valuable medicine, 'irk«r 
the blessing ot (iud, tor several years l i: q 
say almost us much in the can* ct n v wilt a:c 

aiso id the i(e\ v;r I niscn o’, tin hki.,1 ot .la* 
arnica. For all cases id cough, mtisn n alien 

ol theched, urgs .ml threat, I do mi *t uuU* 

sitalingly recor* n end U.isas ti.t oust :i to.cir.e 

I have ever tried. M) earnest w»>I• is that < J 
thersalliicted as i have been, may e.xjtriti ct 

the same relict, v.!,:c!i 1 am persuaded they 
vvii by using thclndian Kxptctui-rit 

(‘. (J. P. ( WO*' I', i 

N,LI. Many olmy neighbors, on my ncim 

mei dut.op, have tried tins ir.edictn w it! i q, 

form success. N. York June 1.5, I'ai* 

From the kcv. Junalhan (ioing, U. U. hditor 
3lthe American Baptist, 

i nave used theabovc medicine with sec* 

cess for a cough and hoarsi r.tss. 

N. York, Ucc A d J 5 , JllX ATUlN (iDIPb* 

OjcI.I). Javr.e- Dcarsir: I unsfor along 
(ime alliictt d with a violent cough and u?f ci.i- 

ty of breathing, attended with v. van. tv si J 

pain in my breast, but have been reitoitd u 

perfect health by using one bottle ot_.ui.rln 
dian Kxpectorant. have bee.» sufjtitto a 

c<*ugh and pain in ir.y breast for »ior utty 
y t ars,and have found far greater bt i vt V'r* 

this medicine than from any other. rtr. or, 

respectfully, yours, Sisa.n Ihm.>;,i* 
Hanlon, Nov. 21, 1826. 
U my mori certificates might be added cut 

the above are consider edsuf licit nt. 

Salem, N. J. April, 1826 **• J AYNF* 
l or saie by agents throughout the l r.tcd 

States, where also may be had Jay nt N ( uin* 

native ttajsarn, for How el HoropLint*1 Jain’s 
Tonic Vermifuge, for \\ onus, l ever and Jy j't 
>)yspep*ia, Sour Stomach, he. 

Agon* for Alexai dria, 
1st mo.2S-.-ly \VM. ST A HI Kl\ 

g U \f Vilill COMPLAIMT 
; I AliUll l.A, DYSKSl AKY, and all other 
fir derangement t ot the Stomach owl How* 

els,are * FetJli Jiy cured by UiiJatu'- Uk 

* IN AT 11 1 HiI.kaM. 
l)r. D. Jayne—Dear Sir,—Having made ot<! 

of y our Darmmative Halsamin nu tamih, a«’ J 

finding it to ,ie id mm ably * da pled to the c< 'r» 

plaints for w iu< h it is i ntended, I tkk»* picture 
m recommending it to the use ot rr> frer.f.8 
and the public generally, beliem gti.est 
are afflicted with any <;t tiiese complaii,s 
find rebel i n tht use ot this valuable mi s 

lo N ATU A iiol >0, D* I * 

President of (.roi.viille Colley,c, 6. • 

New York, k'ay 1827 
4 »,T i h r, March 1/ ti» * *JJ* 

Dr. Jayne_Dt ar Sir, Voua.sk nie*“l 

pioofh I n:eel a !1 h of tilt eli.cac) of >< t.! ne* 

ditine. I cun safely *»> that I ntvt r; rc*rr-• 

ed a medicine for llowti Complin**k *• * * 

given me -,o rr.uc .s rtistaction, and rr.v p»t t] 1 

so speedy and ptrfeci relief as tin*- "lere 

ver introduced into a fainily» it h(C'.r» * 

standing remedy for those ailment ; i u c' 

ed for again and again, which I tl.u k a j 

good pro » o f its efficacy and ostltn'es» 

the Summer Coir piaint ol chiidre n it !•»* rf* 
■ rjocr.i > appeared to snatch the iiitj" n V 
it were, horn tire grave. It .saved 
my child, and of such arid such a < 

p 

have repeatedly heard said: In dt ( ( 

^ 
lections of adults, i have lirre *,,(1 af'a 1^ 
it ict like a charm, and give pern anti 'rt 

^ 

in i few hours—I rnay >.ay in a le<* r: •' ‘‘ 

^ 
Ir, fme.it is a valuable medicine, sr.o r“>;i 

Ivshcuhlbe without it. Ktspectfuds. 
y, p. \\S» rr, M. 1 • 

/l/.te Physician tot he Halt more 
^ 

and agent for the Marvlano \ acc:n.' 1 n,v’ 1 

From Dr. Wnr.. .Macon, raster <*iM* 

aCLurch at Woodstown,Salem rnert .• 

From h long acquaintance " th r- •. 

Carminative Hafsam, I believe it t' *’•* 

happy combination, and a use.i.l 
f(. 

Ttiry complaints which almost C,’r,c r\ 
cur in our country, C*tch a1- l*rwe‘ .... 

to Children, CboLc. Cramps I r f#/t A: 
! t:c I' *»urdcr> of the ^tr rr?r' .' '1 • 

t / ,mf 
• \ T» rtd r'cf the Hrc a-t.turret! t * 

^ 
rlise a«c« v tterded v i»h Fcnrr.*“t / 
Tum.h:snd believe tint pi \ : 

, 

| Prd it a ustfu I remedy in their f t 

that if p rr pe r for dorr e«tir uce. 

intctfihsnd of persrm s at I*rye 
t> 

safe‘v v 

Wood stow n, SiPerri Co.. N. 

Pre; n red n nd so d hv I ’r. * • 

( f 

s*„,,»h Third yt. between V.-irfet *r 
^ 

The public are re^ect'i > 
< if, 

*■-• 

Witi.Stabler & *». f / 
my Agents for tl e sale of ;", y 

Philadelphia, June 9— tv 


